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N (Hen Hubbs, pr.. Qlnn Hubbit, 

Jr., C. Sutton and Frank MeUhce-, 

.JB" ;bf Los Angeles, were brought 

'Jnto justice court Saturday on a. 

^hivrjje ol trespassing preferred liy 

;5M^ard (!. Needs, Cart-taker at 

Jhc/Vandcrlln ttmch. sinitli of Tor- 

%»nce.
I The charge agalnnt tlublis. Jr., 

J minor, was dlnmissed. The other 

4hree plead guilty and were sivcn 

Jtlnes of $10 or 6 days In jiiil ench. 

jilr|e sentence being suspended for 

ma months.

Professional 
Directory

f L. B. KELSEY
\ "Where Insurance U Not. a
| Sideline"

i, 1405 Maroelina Avenue,

| ; Photfe 136-(M
£ Torrance

*Dr. A. P. Stevenson
; Physician and Surgeon
,,Offic» Levy bldg., 1311 Sartori Ave. 

«  Phonee: 
> Houe«, 97« Office, 96 

Torranoe, California

in Drs. Mitts and Mitts
'•• CHIROPRACTORS 
. Office Hflur» Evenings

9 a.m. 12 Moan Mon., AWed., Fri.
1 p.m. 5 p>rt. r to it

1629 Cabrillo Avenue 
-  Above Earl's Cafe 
: Torrance; California Phone 377

DR. fc. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service

< 162S Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

Head of Banking Chain Puts
Responsibility for Return of

Prosperity on Individual

"The merchants of California 

must lead the way to a normal 

buying market," declared A. I'. 

(Mannlni, chairman of the board 
of the Bank of America, in » 

statement made public this week. 

"All advertising dollars must be 
put to work to restore normal 

business. Let the public know that 

the purchasing value of the dollar 

Is at Its peak. Bet today on to 

morrow."
"We have enlisted the support 

of California's leading citizens in 

thin movement bkcause it presents 
an opportunity for service to the 
state and to the Nation," Glanttinl 

sain.
"But no one man or group of 

men," he continued, "is powerful 

enough to solve this problem un 

aided. We cannot have prosperity 
by legislation. Our municipalities 
Can help, our state government can 

help, our national government can 

help all are helping, but the 
'er to bring about a return to 
lound prosperity lies with our 

people themselves.
When the man 'who has' even 

thojgh he Is living oh a reduced 

Income has the courage to rest 

normal habits of living, then, 
may expect a return to normal 

conditions to good times.
"This does not moan a return ti 

the extravagance of the boom day 

of 1929. U means that we must 
start now to supply the necessltie: 

that we have been putting oft 

buying until things look hett 
and which we eventually must buy 

and probably at higher prices U 
r prevail. It means that 
lion of our income must be 

placed in a savings account ai

It! J. R. JENSEN.
jjl Attorney-at-Law
''H'orranoa Office: Firet National 

tank Bld|. Phone Torrance 177

V.H.
. ment

ita Office: Lomita elop-
Bldg. Phone Lomita 63-W

interest, that we must maintain 

commercial balance for our ov 
convenience, so that this mon 

may be placed actively at wo 
for the benefit of all, including 

ourselves.
"It does not take any ftrea' 

finahcfal genius to tell us thesi 

facts. All of us know them. Wi 

tell them to one another when wi 

meet on the street, in the factory 
In the office yes, and In the cUib 

Only courage is lacking!
"Let's get back our courage, our 

 onfidencc and a sound prosperity 

hrough good old fashioned com

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hour* Sam Levy Bldg. 

; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.1311 Sartori Ave 

Phone Ite torranoe. Calif.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Phon«:

D 
Office, 14; Hou.e, 15 and 118 

ffi«, Firtt National Bank Bldfl. 

Ret. Cor. Poat and Arllnflto 
Torrance, California

)r; Norman A Leake
Phyaloian and Surgeon 

Office, Cra-Po>t Bldg. 

  Telephone 90 

Rakidence, 1525 Marcelina Ave. 

; Telephone 13

Lesson For Both 
"Wets" and "Drys" 

In "Wet Parade"
"Eveiy wet and dry, rcKardless 

f walk In life, sohuld see 'The Wet 
'arade'." ,
This Is the opinion of a Htl/.cn 

rltlc. choBen for his most wicli«- 

pread aftlllatlons for the jmrpoHc 
f obtalnine pulillc vlewiinint on 

he Grauinun's Chinese iiroduc-

Thc citizen critic selected 
W. Je»sup, of Olendal

JCHSUp, fO

president 
club,

if tli
football sta_r, i 

aicndale Khrin
vice-president G 1 e n ll a 1 

Chamber of Commerce, leader i 
the Hoy and Girl' Scouts, direct. 
IJOH Angeles County Farm lluieu 

overseas veteran, and is active li 

affairs of the (jlendale 1'urk u 
Recreation Hoard, Ked Cross, I 
Angetes and California Chambi 
if Commerce, Salvation Army. HI 

tlark's Episcopal church. He i 

Shrlner, Knight Templar, Mu 
nd Rotarlan.

I.Poitbttlea Bldg., phone Tor, 1M-R 
:>' ' Hours: 9 to 1i, 1 to » 
llj Open Evenings by Appointment

Read Our Want Ads
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I

i I

ELECT

Scott R.

Ludlow
COUNCILMAN 
LONG TERM

Torrance
Election, April 11

People's Independent
Candidate

NO CLIQUES- 
NO STRINGS- 
NO CONCESSIONS  

"Allow th« Pioplt   Voice 
In Our City Government"

SCOTT LUUIX)W haw been a .property owner, resl- 

Ueiit and tax payer of the City of Torraueu (or 

.en years.
He hat) been an employee of the National Supply 

Company Hlnce 1U20 and has always maintained a fair 

and just attitude toward all employeoH.
Mr. Ludlow belleveB In Benslble economy, at the 

same time anticipating the future needft of the city.

lie belleve* that the city councilman should ex- 

Iwnd a spirit of helpfulness to the home owner at al 

times, that there should be no sectional Interest aliown 

ill sections being considered equally.
Mr. (jUdlow believe* in public hearing* un ull pub- 

Ik' issues und to stand on the just merit* of the CIIMC-.

Hi;ott Ltidlow Is an Independent camlidate, tied to 

no cumpuign pledges nor underutandlngB. 

"VOTE FOR 8COTT R. LUOtOW AND GIVE THE 

PEOPLE A VOICE IN OUR CITY GOVERNMENT-

PROGRAM

NEXT WEEK
PRICES: Lower Floor, 2it> 
Balcony, 20c; Children, 10c

TONIGHT

"STRANGERS 
IN LOVE"

THE BIG'SHEKEL
AUCTION

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

'A HOUSE DIVIDED'
Alto

'THE RANGE FEUD'

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Richard Barthelmess in

'Alias the Doctor'
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

rith Loretta Young and 
Winnie Llghtner

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

lit These Ads.

12 Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO OW fUB 
TICKIM

Read all the aflvertiwitWHU ,on this 
ev«ry we«h. It yaur Mm* fe|i|jiBftrfc1n imj »
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 

youf narrW is printed and fwselve tw6 (2) ticket* 

to the Torrane* Theatrfls twelve free admission* 

will be given away each week. You are under n* 

obligation to ttake a purchase in Order to get your 

tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every

CHICKS
Finest Bloodtested 

Reds, 9c; also Leg 
horns, Austrawhites, 
Rocks, etc. Some as 
low as 6c. Brooders $2.

GODDARD 
HATCHERY

17601 S. Normandie Ave.
GARDENA 

(3 miles north of Torrance)

Visit Our Readmore

Lending 
Lifirary 
3caday *

Minimum Charge 16o

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY
Cabrillo at Carson

 WHOLESALE 

Phone Torrance 388 Corner Sartori A Post

RADIOS * IGNITION WORK

tffcuvetib
J j jammm*mmmm^

1618 CRAVENS   TORRANCE   PHONE 168

 Place Your
Order Now

For the
New 

FORDS
4 and V-8 

Schultz & Peckham
Authorixed FORD Dealers 

Torrance

NOW'S THE TIME . . 

To Have That 
IDLE WATCH 

REPAIRED

BAKER 
SMITH

Jeweler
Established 1$24 

1321 Sartort, Torrance

PAXMAN'S
Hardware ahd Paints

Estimatit Freely Given

USMltA STOftE 
2706 Wilm.-Red. Blvd.

TORRANCE STORE 
1Z19 El Prado. Ph. 251.

UPER
ERVICE
TAtlON

Sucn»s«or to Smith 4 Davli 

Clinton B. Young

GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS
Scientific Automobile Lubrication Car Washing 

and PolishiH(jt*"f ires and Tire Repairing

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola. Ph. Torrance 212

ng All
Y"fc  « » /^ Repairin

Buck s Garage * **.  
Your Old- Oar

Look Lk6 N«W
rance Blvd. at Portola. H. A. Mllli-r Phe«» ?12.

G. E. COON & SON
Painting and Plurnblng Store

16420 So. Vermont Av*.-^ftAftOENA 

Phdh* Oardena 9M1

The Famous Chul Shop
Food with a College education

1437 Marceliha 
In the Chevrolet felttg. ' 

Open Till 3 A. M. Mrs; J B. Smith

Murray's Barber & Beauty Shop
Shampoo and Finger Wave, Bry ..... 
Wet Finger Wave .........-...........^.^.^...........

TRY OUR NEW 8CAUP f WtAf tfliNT 
It Work> Wonderl With Falling Hair

220S Torrance Blvd. Phone

ADVERTISERS:-PHONE TORRANCE 444 FOR SPACE IN THIS SECTION

TIMEPIECES 

DESERVE GOOD CARE

 
Our ftklllwl W.tehrn.k.r )  

txptrhtntwl In

Repairing

All M«ke. of SwiH and

WATCHES
EttltriilUl Without Charge

Arthur Mtillln

Fov The 
Beach ..,

SttflGlawei
25c, mk-, 11,00

Sun Visor*

Bathing Caps

Jc

Letters to the 
Editor

THE PROPOSED CHARTER

Tin- politicians are flKinliiB. 

rust a politician to ilo'thal! TIi«y 

til take to mathematics and U- 
e ducks to water, and 

nmell 11 dollar a limn way off. 
w they arc comparing a. 
n und a mole hill   com 
our xchoolH with the Mon- 
school!!   und they find pur 
cost 88 cenln more on the

100. 
Well of It? What arc a

of the tv
In rultl

Iclency, the l.ox Aim
rranee school syHten
aw Urn Montvl>cll» b
y other Hirmll Mchool synlem In

i> Htate.
I Imw- taught in Mtmte>>e.ll

I.IIH Anwh-H ami should KruiW 
im-thlim about their ncllixilx. The 

m AiiKflrM city NoHool 
tlon In the lumlumenlulH, l>ro 
>le UHH oiiKli nuitructtun. und

the of
, l und titxtrumttn 

tal  In druwtnic and art   In healt 

and 
mil

IJHCU 
utiCUl

hytilcul culture   in lUurutur 
oratory  mjrlcuHujro and il< 

Ic Hrli-nce  and other hl»
IltUmul HUtlJDCtH Ulltt

ided In Hmttll wliuul o»nteii 
it the eiii>t iiiH'.rB(ni ry
till til

 ItrlllK tin Ihr !«"" man's 

illell. al pill.he i'M"'"»' J . tin-

tine that otliiMHlne wiiulil only I 

uvall«l>le tu tin. rich miin'H chl 

dreii umltT foHlly private tutor 
III thu Montvlivllu »I-|UIU|H tin 

,ii«' no npt*l»l tttttclirr* In t 
»ub]e"cTfi jilHT "inonttnnPrt r*rnn 
they .-,11111.,l .ilini-il HiKiii liu-l 

Uimls. Indeed. Uu-> could not

»lr school on the »l.S(l basis if 
were Hot tor the tuition paid In 

pupils from outside the dls- 

ct.
The latest proposition, now, la

cut the, Montehello school al'

wonctt In half and run the Tnr-

 anca schools on a 67-cent Imsls!
u can now see wlmt will hupoon

our schools it once our poll-
etnne get their hands on them!

Angelica has been a good 
other to us. 1-ook at our splen- 
d tctioot bulldlnKH, surpassing 

ly In the surrounding country  
our beautiful spacious school 

oumlH, ornamented with shr 
id flowers at our abundant 
hoot upparatui and then think 

' tNe (hacks and slumps that 
ould have been ours had we bet-i 

nder these would-be wlionl of 
clalx countlnK tlit-ir i,ii-r,-s ni »ll 

er uBil goli!>
Vot*. "No" and suvc; (.ur school 
 protect your children! 
Th(.ri> bus lifcn iniuh in.,ni. 
HMUHl ill Ton-mice und the want 
lK goes merrily 11:1 not » iirotest 
he palltlclunH m. as sili-nt i lh III

Who U remionsllile for thin IIP' 
hiirter Bt thin tlinii'f Just wti 

s tlia bin push Ijuhlnd It I 
oit«'ninn<y! Why not howl u 
hat. "Mr. Siiuki'Kinuir.' It 
l!j()U to punt ...I.I.H i.i ilu- 

ohnrtfT that will nut I.I.HN. ami wl 

ie Junt K<I iiiin-li ruliliUli! It fii 
...in tuuo to tl.ooil to I...1.1 tli 
ipeclal uluctlon--fjr.0o In a l'>t . 

noiluy ih«HC liurd tlinim. vvlifn I»M 
pie want ly.-".i uml nut .-h.nU-,1 

ZjUll IH only u ilmp in tin I..,, K 
f MUOIlNl- tlml will be ui|ih»l 
otu-laxcH limn- me ih.- I.IK MI 
.lien' tinil yeiirly ineiviiH . tli 

thin m-w i-liartei Imiiiwuh on >. 

In thcxt- I..M.I liitiim. YI.II dldi 
,K for till" new chin-lei- the. pi-

pit- doll't wulll It It deprived y

  un tMi.mm -, 1-....I I,ull.lint; Hi 

Ould have piusliled monthn

Boy Scout Contest 
With Firemen Will 

Be Held Tomorrow

I.II.
fur

l-'i-oln \V .ihlniiijti.il I" Mllpit 

«v«.iv out- IK iiuiiuuuu laK«n tl»-

IttlU-t: Halt- an KXIB to KHH

great expense they Ret out 

i new charter, that Increases 

rybody's satary paid out of | 

ur tax money and tell you "that

way to reduce them!" 

A Brent man once said: "ton 
i fool all of the people Home of 
< time solrtH of the nnuplc all 
the time hut y.ou can't fool ull 

the people all ol the t 
Vway with your elm 
te "No."

EI.IZA.HETH >*- MAHF.Ul.KY

r   and

Fly in'Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

Frank

lli.it II.'(I 
to Jniiloi 

ImdRes to

UiVerni

iiinl i
Coll

i- I'utiol

Tilings slum- irllsappei 

tei-day on the ranch, 'n Slim ' 

llUHH ain't hardly un spi-ukii 

terms yet.
Tliat new Hal from ac-roHs tl

niDiiiiliiin rode ii|i all unexpected
and coin-lie everybody wanted tl

be the MinHtest 'n nicest to '«! 

o we all took turns a showln' 'ei
round the ranch.
Well when wo started to Hitddli

p this inornln 1 . Slim wiint ti
iiikln' l< !  hU spurs, finally alte
luss nturted to HHddle up. lit- xuiil
Well,, Slim, I'll lull ya Hi., trutli

 hut nal Just liked thiiin denied
.purs wi wvll. I told 'ur la tak
i-iii liuht along. I knew yoi
voiililu't care." Slim went iiliuw
laddltn' mi. never mild a word 

IIIIHH WIIN Htlll liuiitln- mound fe
mm..I hiii 1 when Ihe hoys nil start

il 1,. i lil, ,,ft. "Ili-y. le

arm- ol' the  pri.Kii 
At tin- meetliiK tu 

Vilduy Itm Si-mils 
n from the Tot 

partmi'hl In n Hist 
The fciiut team will 
from nmoilK (he rolli.wUi

'iiv eny ' 
il.ll.. l.lanki

OOLDEN EAQLE TRAPPtD 

MIFKUNTOW*!, Pa.   (U.I'.)   

amuel Varncr, > McAlllHterrille, 

ear here, trapped V golden eagle, 
rare species. With a wing spread 

f 6 feet, 11 Inches. The bird >»&» 

Iven to the State Uame" Oomtnls- 
at Harrisburs.

ami,, i- 
ervi<( .

UANSING. Mlch. (U.P.)   Mdy- 

tng has become grounds (or dlvorrfe 

In Lanslng. Mrs. Norma Tomtf- 

klns alleged that during the laSt 

seven ye^rs her husband hft.8 

moved 24 times. She also charged 

non-support In her divorce bill.:,'

"Yes, Dad, Pm 
taking good 
care of 
mother

Hi,

id

Mille 
Four 
will

r. I. 
1'nli

Jonn». Jumen
llowe, Jit ex Coll. 

ltnritnte Boston Ueei "Cat Pinker"

IJOHTON \(|- IM . -Tin- Al»llll:il|

Itetid Ihir Want Ads

No MATTER where he goes 
down town or to places

many miles away   this
young man's father will be 

in touch wi^h his home. And that 

telephone at horn* Will net be i<Jle 

meanwhile. Running errands, »av* 

ing steps, it is a comlott every hour
of the day. 

Always ready tager and
able to do 40 miKh'^and for

so little.

SouTBua CAUTOHNU TELEPBOMI COMFAITT
iijtHUBugmt.BB Office: SJertorl \tw Telephone Torrattce 059


